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Valuable Hererra Is 
Seriously Injured In 
Game Friday Night

Casey

W. Texas Ranchers 
Elect, Hear Porter

THOUGHT FOR TODAYi “A  
e.trian is a fallow whoit wifa 

baaU him to the garaia.’*— (Aunt 
Slug).

It ’* not too late to help pick up 
the tab for the United Fund. A 
contribution will always be wel
come and put to the right use, for 
this fine community enterprise. 
So if the canvassers in some man
ner over-looked you —  although 
they certainly didn’t intend to! —  
think nothing of it and cross U-F 
Treasurer Charles Freyschlag’s 
palm with a donation as soon as 
convenient. “ Give the United 
Way’’ —  and with one gift help 
five commendable charitable

The five - county West Texas 
Ranchers Association, meeting in 

| Kastland High School auditorium 
Thursday night, elected officers 
and directors and heard a conser 
ration address by J. C. Porter of 
Wichita Falls, vice-presient and

Captains Named 
For College 
Game Tonight

I agriculturalist of the First Na
tional Rank there.

Mr. Porter stressed the impart- 
I anre to the present and future
generations of careful conoc.va 
lion c f b >th land and water.

The meeting was presided over 
by President Lam Kimmell, Cisco, 

and drew a fair-sired attendance. 
Tho association has a membership 
of approximately 24U, over the 
five-county area.

Officers elected were: Kimmell 
(re-elected), president; R’ D 
' Williams, Putnam, first vice-pres- | 
ident; T. C. Fambro, Strawn, sec-

By NORMAN WRIGHT
Pefore a scant and shivering 

crowd of 500 fans huddled to
gether in a strong and biting 

I wind, the Eastland High School 
I Mavericks defeated the Wylie 
Bulldog- by a score of 33-0 Fri- 

‘ day night at Wylie Stadium near 
A Iniene.

Twenty of these points were 
I racked up bv the “ A "
! first half and the “ B 
final 13 points in the

team in the \ *or P 
’* made the 
second half.

The “ .Vs" made 140 yards 
I rushing in the first tw o quarters 
l o f the game and the “ B’s”  made 
I 11* yard- in their half for a total 
i of 246 yard . Wylie
i iv -

i*ds

AS THE UNITED FUND DRIVE was launched this week, this picture was snapped at 
.the kickoff breakfast: Bottom row (L. to R. I Bob Perkins, general campaign chairman:

i n Hanson former student ,,e‘ f>refilde" t ’ L ' A ' , Mrs. Jack Frost, residential chairman; M r. Frost, kickoff speaker; Tom Wilson, United
J. D. Hanson, former student ,lams> Putnam, treasurer; Walter | Fund p res id en t; back r0w-John Goode, downtown chairman: Vice President Frank N

in tn* 
ro yard 

I for an all n 
First Down: 
vi y ue 3.

It was a 
Mavs berau 
star player and 
when l.upe H

made 1 , 
irst half and exuct- 
in the final chapter 
it total o f 17 yards, 
tood Eastland 16,

A tourist traveling on the 
back roads of Kentucky got 
confusod on his directions 
and stopped several times to 
inquire the way to Louisville 
without success. Spotting a 
young hillbilly lounging be
side the road, he stopped to 
inquire again.

“Say young fella,'* asked 
the tourist, “How do I get to 
Louisville?"

“Don't reckon 1 know," 
came the reply.

Somewhat exasperated the 
tourist remarked, “You peo
ple around hero are certainly 
ignorant."

“Mobbe so," roplied the 
hillbilly, “But wt ain't lost," 
—  (Gilcrsfter).

Kurklin, Cisco, secretary
Chief business was the rear

rangement of the plan of electing 
directors. The fifteen-man direc
torate will be elected on the stag
gered plan, whereby each county 
will lose a director every year and 
gain a new one, by election. Thus j 

five replacements j

of Eastland High School, is to be 
one of the co-captains for t h e  
football game Saturday between 
Ranger Junior College and Arl
ington State.

Hanson, the son of Mrs. Alice 
Hanson, 115 North Daugherty,
Eastland, is one of the backs on  ̂
the college football team and has tkP|!e will be 
been a dependable ground gainer pv year 
in all games this year in which he Counties’ represented in the 
has participated. He .tarred in assol.iation are: Eastiandi Calla- 

1 football, basketball and track while han> Pa,0 pjnt0( Stephens and 
at Eastland High School. Shackelford.

i Hanson will participate in t h e __________________________
pre-game coronation ceremonies I
Saturday night as escort for the , V w a l | * n | l  P u  
homecoming queen, Betty Brock- A | Q S I1 Q 1 1 U b X|A  

| man of Woodson. ^
Bill McCurry, all season cap

tain will serve as the other co
captain.

late
eil

lly  victory for the 
they lost another 

tcum spark plug 
rreia was injured

in the -ecoml half. He 
broken left aiikip. Tin

u quick kick ahd 
Herrera had raced back to re- 

- trieve it. He wa- o ff balance 
fucing his tacklers when he 
hit. It was a clean tackle, 
even a hur l one, but due to Her

Sayre, Treasurer Charles Freyschlag; Breakfast Chairman Ilomer South, Police Chief ,|,.... hill| 
Ray Laney, cake-auetion chairman. (Telegram photo by Fay Casebo t).

United Fund D rive 
Clean-Up To Begin

■ uffei 
Bull

l.arry MrGraw says Eastland 
Countians aren’t the only ones 
delighted with the fine new lake 
■— Leon. “ Representatives of the 
big eastern firm which bought 
most of the bonds that built it 
were here from Boston lately and 
expressed themselves as delighted 
with the lake and, thus, pleased 
with their investment, o f course," 
said Mr. McGraw, a member of the 
Water Board.

Earl Bandar thinks it'a fine 
thing for a aervica club to 
talk shop occasionally, lika, 
for axampla, committees or 
other groups holding confer
ences whenever helpful about 
topics they’re particularly 
interested in. It helps their 
projects and deepens their in
ternet in the club generally.

m
tht
l ever let this one grow 

nous to you: “ You need 
11 hurch and the church needs 

your* . . . .  Which is a good build 
up to the thought: This is Sunday.

Dabneys Attend 
Dinner-Meeting 
For A C C  Board

Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney 
attended the dinner at Abilene
Christian College Thursday night 
in the new dining hall on the 
campus, honoring the faculty, ex
faculty, board and ex-board mem
bers who had served the school for 
25 years or more.

Mr. Dabney, who has served as 
a member of the board since 19- 
17, was recognized as the oldest 
active board member and was one 
of the 29 honored guests.

The dinner was a feature of 
the ACC homecoming events this 
weekend and was given by the 
Alumni Association. The home
coming festivities this year are 
in observance of the college’s 50th 
anniversary.

Many ex-students were among 
the 600 who attended the dinner. 
The long table for the honored 
guests was centered with mounds 

1 of pumpkins, corn, wheat and 
other bounty of the harvest sea
son.

Dr. Norville Young, pastor of 
Broadway Baptist Church, Lub
bock, was the speaker and music 
was by a girls sextet and a boys 
quartet from the college.

Goes To Dist 
USDA Position

Town Property 
Is Improved

Christmas Moiling Tips
V*

Postmaster Suggests 
Shop A n d  Mail Early

C. G. Brock, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Brock, 301 N. Am- 
nierman, and a 1927 graduate of 
Eastland High School, recently 
received a transfer and promotion 
in government service.

Since 1935 Mr. Brock has been 
an employee of the United States 
Department of Agriculture Soil 
Conservation Service, with head
quarters at Denton, Tex.

He has been agronomist for 
the Trinity River Watershed, 
working in flood prevention, un
der the direction o f the Soil Con
servation Service.

Recently Mr. Brock accepted a 
position with the Corps of Engin
eers in the Fort Worth District 
office. His assignment is that of 
district agronomist. He will plan 
and direct the establishment of | 
vegetative work on air fields, ar- J 
my reservations and flood control 
dams being constructed by the I 
Fort Worth District. The district 
directs construction work in an 
area approximately one-half the 
size of Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Brock will con
tinue to reside at Denton. They 
have three daughters. Mr. Brock 
will continue to reside at Denton. 
They have three daughters. Mr. 
Brock is a 1933 graduate o f Tex
as A&M College, with a GS de
gree. He served In the US Air 
Force in World War II and spent 
two years in England. He was 
promoted to lieutenant - colonel.

l ’ostmaster Marene Johnson to
day gave some tips on how to mail 
for Christmas.

At the same time, she urged 
mail patrons to start planning 
now to shop early and mail early 
for Christmas.

A new illustrated pamphlet, 
“ Packaging and Wrapping Par
cels For Mailing,”  describes the 
type and sizes o f cartons best 
suited for shipping, and lists hints 
that will help with special Christ
mas milling problems, such as 
shipping chinaware. Copies are 
available —  free —  at the Efcst- 
lund post office.

Right packing, right wrapping, 
and right addressing are the 
three keys to easy, trouble-free 
Christmas mailing, Mrs. Johnson 
noted.

Detailed packaging instructions 
may be obtained easily from the 
packaging and wrapping pamph
let. But, the Postmaster did have 
a few do’s and don’t* to offer, as

REG. $405 NOW  $308
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Special Clear
ance. Installed - Guaranteed.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac 
Eastland, Teaas

l follows:
Don’t go for flimsy light card

board and paper boxes in pack
aging your Christmas presents for 
the mail.

Do pick strong containers in 
good condition. An empty corru
gated fiberboard box of the type 
that may be found in your neigh
borhood grocery is good for mail
ing gifts, for example, If it is 
rigid and undamaged. Be sure the 
container is the right size: if it 
is too large, the contents are apt 
to shift in transit; if two small, an 
overstuffed carton may burst in 
shipping. If necessary, cut your 
container down to fit contents.

Cushioning material, such as 
excelsior, shredded newspapers or 
tissue paper, should be evenly and 
firmly placed on all sides o f the 
gift item. Two or more inches of 
such covering is the minimum.

The carton should be wrapped 
in heavy brown paper and tied 
with strong twine.

Articles of a delicate nature, 
such as glass, china, electrical ap
pliances, musVal instruments and 
radios, must be marked “ Fragile” 
by the mailer. Food stuffs should 
he marked “ Perishable,”  if subject 
to spoilage. But don't mark the 

(Continued on Page 2)

Victor Cornelius is having his 
business rental property in the 
second block west of the square 
on Commerce Street attractively 
remodeled throughout.

The Improvements to the brick 
structure include a rebuilt front 
and modernizing of the interior, devoted 
The building isn’t presently rent- campaign,” 

1 ed but Mr. Cornelius likes to keep 
1 all property he owns in good 
shape.

Proclamation
VETERANS’ DAY 1955

PROCLAMATION BY THE MA
YOR OF THE CITY OF EAST 
LAND, TEXAS.

WHEREAS, the President of 
the United States ha.- issued a 
proclamation calling upon all the 
citizens of this Nation to observe 
Friday, November 11, 1955, as
Veterans Day to commemorate
and to pay appropriate homage to j tjn SPOrpd from the 3 
the veterans of all the wars of 
this Nation who have contributed

chore and turn in the proceeds a.<

County Ag Workers 
Elect Their Staff
Rev. Smith's 
Panel Chief At 
Camp Retreat

Through Friday, two-thirds of the j rapidly as possible, by Messrs.
$6,51)0 goal in the L’nited Fund ! Wilson and Perkins, who stated 
drive had been raised, it was that they are deeply grateful for 
learned Saturday morning fropi the service rendered to date.
Tom Wilson, president of the Chairmqn Perkins announced 
U-F. I that the negro community is mak-

Campaign Chairman Bob Per- ing its contribution, under solici- 
kins and President Wilson stated i tation direction o f Mrs. Ollie 
that numerous solicitators were Johnson and Mrs. Armstead West, 
yet to report and that the figure “ We are extremely unxiou- for
would be larger than that vwhen this first drive held for the United „„ mucb the preservation of
their returns are in. Fund in our community to be|thjs \ al;0„ .  to ^Uunnly reniem-

“ The first of the week will be successful,”  said President Wil- | her the sacrifices < f all those who
to a careful clean-up son. [fought so valiantly on the seas,

they announced. “ In addition to its being neces-l|„ the air> and ol) for,,,sn .hort
It was urged that all who have *ary for the organization to prop- prP<ervP our heritage of free- 

not yet reported wind up their erly function and support the fir e dom anrf •»
participating charitable agencies.”  | WHEREAS, the Governor of 
he explained, “ it will give us the | thp StatP of Texa, bv pri>,.|ama. 
initial stepping stone for making I Uon has further requested all citi- 
the In.ted Fund —  and its sys- Iens of thp state of T (,xas to ob. 
tematio service —  a permanent ' rvp p riday, November 11, 1955,

'as Veterans Dav,
NOW, THEREFORE, I, GEORGE 

| L. DAVENPORT, Mayor of the 
| City of Eastland, Texas, do here 
| by call upon all the citizens of 
j the city o f Eastland to observe 
Friday, November 11, 1955, as 
Veterans Day. I request all citi- 

| zens of this City, business enter
prises, veterans' organizations 
and city officials to assist the 
State Committee for the observ- 

[ ance o f Veterans Day in every 
way possible for the observance 
of November 11, 1955, with up 
propriate ceremonies.

agency.

Ag Workers of Eastland Coun
ty met this past week and elected 
officers for the coming year.

B. S. Dudley, Ag teacher at 
Ranger, was elected president; 
H. L. Guye, Ag teacher at Rising 
Star was elected vice president, 
and Don Hart, rural representa
tive of the Texas Electric Com
pany was elected secretary.

The Ag Workers organization 
of Eastland county includes the 
county agent, vocational ag tea-

Methodist ministers of the Cis
co District held their annual re
treat at the Glen Lake Methodist
Camp, Glen Rose, Friday and Sat-jchers, soil conservation men and 
urday *  | ot*ler professional workers in the j

_  ' '  . _ field of agriculture.The Rev. Leslie W. Seymour,
„ .  . . , . j>,, | There are about 25 membersCisco, superintendent of the Cisco , , . . .  . . .K of the organization which meetDistrict, presided over the re-, ,, . . .  ,r , . ,. . _  I on the first Tuesday night oftreat and outlined the program , ,muimiLni hi iicuimaiii - luiu'in. i ,  , , ., .. . . . each month in the conference. ... .. . . ,, | for churches in the district for the . ,,, , .He is an officer in the Air Force1 .. , .. . room of Texas Electric Company„  . . .. , remaining months of the confer-Reserve and spends time each . . .  in Eastland.

month at Hensley Air Force Base, en^  ^ear’
Dallas.

Kin of Posse 
Wil! Inspect 
Finished Pits

Families of members of the 
Eastland County Sheriff’s Posse 
will have an opportunity at the 
posse barbecue Monday night to 
inspect the lately - completed bar
becue pits at the Livestock Barn.

The big pits, used recently when 
the Livestock Association had its 
annual barbecue - meeting, were 
built co-operatively by the posse 
and the association.

Installment Loans Custom Mada 
For Each Customar

Ea s t l a n d  n a t i o n a l  b a n k
Member F. D. I. C.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF 1 j 
have hereunto set my hand an I 
caused the official seal of the City 
of Eastland, Texas to be affixed.

Done at the City of Eastland, 
this 3rd dav of November, 1955.

GEORGE 1. DAVENPORT, 
Mayor

reru’s o ff stride position the acci
dent just happened.

Herrera was carried from the 
field, placed in his family’s sta
tion wagon, and brought to East- 
land M emorial Hospital after ar
rangements had been made for an 
Abilene physician to meet the car 
on the road und give the injured 
player a hypo. There was no doc

ent at the ball game. Her
rera is out for the season.

The Mavs began their scoring 
early. They kicked o ff over the 
goal line to Wylie and after the 
Bulldogs failed to gain an inch 
from the 20 they got o ff a short 
5-yard punt. The Mavs took over 
on the 25 and after chalking up 
two quick first .downs Harvey 
Lewis went over from the 2, and 
al-o kicked the goal.

The second touchdown came 
late in the same period when 
Jimmy Phillips recovered a fum
ble on the Wylie it .  Herrera and 
Benny Cates worked the ball down 
to the 1-foot line and Cates plung
ed over from there. Lewis again 
kicked the extra point.

Tne third touchdown came soon 
nat ' after Herrera was injured in the 
wa | secol,d half. With the Mavs in 
not I possession of that quick kick on 

their own 4X, a pass and run play 
from Lewis to Willoughby ac
counted for 51 yards. On first and 
goal to go, Lewis took the ball on 
over but his kick for point was 
bloc ked and the score stood 20-0 
as the half ended.

As the third quarter got under 
way the fourth touchdown was an 
almost exact repetition of the 
first. The Mavs kicked o ff over 
the goal, Wylie took over on the 
20 and failed to gain and then 
got o ff another 5-yard punt. The 
Mavs took ov er on the 25, Martin 
got 20 over right guard, Cates 
picked up a couple and then Mar- 

Jaye C.
iJerrett kicked the goal.

At this point Button Humph
reys came in as quarterback, mak
ing an almost complete “ B” team. 
There was no more scoring until 

! the fourth quarter when Henry 
Sims intercepted a Bulldog pass 

; to put the ball on the Mac 35. 
Humphreys picked up 10, and 
then another 3, and then Saul 
Pullman took o ff like a goosed 

j goat and went through the middle 
; of everything on the field for 52 
yards and the final touchdown.

I Jarrett’s kick for extra point was 
I low.

With the exception of that one 
fatal quick kick, the Bulldogs 
didn’t cross the 50-yard line all 
night. The Mavericks also made 
two touchdowns that were called 
hack on account of offside penal
ties.

CAME IN FICURES 
Eastland Wylie
16 First Downs 3
246 Net Yds. Rushing 17
3 Passes Attempted 7
1 for 51 Passes Comp. 1 for 15
2 Passes Intercepted 1
2 Enemy Fumbles Recovered 2 
2 for 49 No. Punts Avg. 7 foe 23 
7 for 45 Penalties, Yds. 1 for 15

During the retreat, punel dis- 
' cussions on these subjects, w ith 
I chairmen listed: Rev. Richard R.
J Smith, Eastland; "The Preacher 
i and His Preaching,”  Rev. Charles 
I H. Cole, Mineral Wells; “ The Or- 
jder of Worship,”  Rev. Bruce Wea
ver, Ranger; “ Hymns in Wor- 

jship,”  Rev. William F. Osborne, 
Breckenridge; "Ritual Services," 
Rev. Joe Patterson, Olney, and 

' “ The Methodist Church and Our 
> Part in It as Ministers,”  Rev. W.
! L. Hankla, Breckenridge.

5-Yr. Service 
Pin For Smith

A name included in the list of 
those awarded service pins by 
Lone Star Gas Company is that 

| Clifford L. Smith of Eastland, 
| maintenance helper, who has re
ceived his 5-year pin.

ALMOST PRICELESS-
That’s the word for this. lux-, 
urious Christen** >c«rd, dis
played by deiigner Alice Daly, 
in San rrtnclaco. Calif. Tree . 
fashioned of *now-white tninki 
U studded and bordered (With, 
pearls and preclou* *tone*. , It’*  Generally fair and warm Satnr- 
valued at. $25,000. Photo re* day and Sunday. High temperature 
production* Of her luxury card* Saturday 75 dagraaa. Low Sstur- 
are *old as freeting item* for, -a  M 50 Hifh s u„d«y in iha 
(oik* with modest pockttboplu* 70,

Security Rep. 
County Visits 
Are Scheduled

November's holidays, on the 
11th and 24th, caused some slight 
shifting in the travel plans for 
representatives of the Abilene 
social security office, according 
to R. R. Tule.v, Jr., district man- 
ager. i

Visits to various cities in East- 1 
land County to aid residents in | 
aid residents in completing claims, 
getting social security cards, or 
receiving answers to their general | 
or specific questions about the 
old-age ami survivors insurance 
provisions of the law, will be 
made on the following schedule: j

Eastland, city hall, Mon. Nov. [ 
7 and 21, IP.-30 a.m., McNatt.

Ranger, retail merchants ass’n., 
Wed., Nov. 9 and 23, 10:00 a.m., 
McNatt.

Cisco, chamber o f commerce. 
Wed., Nov. 9 and 23, 2:30 p.m., 
McNatt.

REG. $495 NOW #368 
President Series, 4-Cylinder Auto 
Air Conditioners. Sperial Clear
ance. Installed - Oonranteed.

Don Pierson Olds - Cadillac | 
Eastland, Tomas |

Cai-foi-Life 
Dodge's Olfei 
In Contest
your life

Miu A merles e l 175* will appear e l Ihs opssmq perlorms aes ol Mo.lsh Temple 
Shrine Circa. Friday, November II. M i« America, who m prtyete Ills »  Mae 
Sharon Key Hitehie el Denver, Colo., h e petite euburn-heired ll-yeer-otd 
student frtm Colorado Womon’. Colloqo. Koiorvotion. lor 
obtained by writing Shrine Circa. Ticket Office. Hotel le***> Fort Worth, Tenet-

Want a new car every year of 
free, gratis, for noth

ing?
Some lucky motorist in this 

community may win just such an 
award in the highway safety quiz 
contest sponsored by Dodge Divi
sion. Chrysler Corporation. Ap
plications wrill be received up to 
Nov. 2X, according to Larry Mir- 
Craw, of McGraw Motor Co. 
Dodge dealer here.

“ There’s no catch to this con
test," said Mr. McGraw. “ It is 
open to everyone 21 or older, who 
Possese* a current driver’s license. 
It's a fabulous offer —  a new 
car every year as long as you 
live.”

Designed to make Amirica 
safetv conscious, the contest will 
run for four weeks. Its purpose is 
to promote public safety on the 
highways, in support o f the Na
tional Safety Council’s accident 
prevention program.

Mr. McGraw said that winner* 
will he named on the basis of their 
knowledge o f driving principles. 
Registrations, of three to ten word 
safetv slogans, may be made at 
any Dodge dealer from Oct. 3 to 
Nov. 28. Slogans will be forward
ed to the Impartial contest board 
for selection.

Beginning Nov. 12, and coa- 
tinuing for four weeks, th-ee dif
ferent applicants, selected on ba- 

(Contlmied on Tage 2)

Yon - Now Car Flmowswd At Low 
Remit *o*ef With Yotir—  

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
P. D. I. C

Y _ .
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l i c e r d  * i« *b U fc o d  In I f  S I  coaeo lldotod  A e g a it  I I ,  I f l l .  C k ro n icN  
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tORtUod
*t1*bn»l»ed _______________________
» « « k *  At b i l l i M ,  T w o  under tfc# «ct Coi»gra»« of M a rc h  S. I IT f .

► lOTO W CASilOLT. EDITOR and MANAGER
T IM E S  P U IL I S H IN G  C O M P A N Y  

Rab ilthed  T r i-W a ak ly— Tuetaayt - T hursdays - Su nd ays 
F L O Y D  W  C A S E R O L T  and J O E  D E N N IS .  Fub lishu rs

F A Y  C A S E IO L T .  A sso c ia te  Editor 
N O R M A N  W R IG H T .  A d ve rt is in g  M a n a g e r

On® w eak by c a r r la r  la c ity  _ 
O n *  m onfb by c a r r ia r  la c ity  _ 
o n *  y®ar by m ail la  C ou n ty  
O h ® ye a r by  m ail la state

4
K

O n  raer by mail oat ct state
1 ts 
S f t

TO  fURLlC— A n y  e rroneous reflection  upon  the ch a rac te r ste ad in g  o r reputatlos 
wt ®ny person , firm  o r c o rp o ra tio n  w h ich  m ay ap p e a r in the co lum ns of this e ew sp ap ar 
vllt be g la d ly  co rrec ted  upon  b e in g  b rou gh t to tha attention o f the p ub lishe rs.

Classified A ds..
RENTALS ■  [DISC. FOR-SALE

Rangeanns, Now 
One Year Old, 
To Perform

FOR RENT: Four room furnish- PIANO — Will have used upright 
ed duplex. Phone 394-J. ' and spinet piano in this vicinity

soon that we would sacrific* to
FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, j responsible parties. Write, Credit 
new stove and refrigerator. Phone i Dept., McBrayer Piano Company, 
90. 2220 Jacksboro Highway, Ft.

i Worth, Texas.

TWIRLERS— Leading the 1955 edition of the Ranger Jun-
i ior College Rangeanns are twirlers Beverley Cary, of Ver
non. Nancy Hamilton of Moran: Sandra Sturdivant and 
Lorene Roemisch, both of Hermeligh. Both Miss Cary and 
Miss Hamilton are sophomores while Miss Sturdivant and 
Miss Roemisch are freshmen.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom house. 1
212 S. Connellee. Call 440-J or FOR SALE: Homemade quilts.
270. *411 S. Lamar. Call 669-J.

MRS LAWRENCE 
VISITS MRS DAY

Mrs. Mary Lawrence, director 
of a girls

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, bills pa.,:, close in. 209 W 
Patterson

THE W A MARTINS 
RETURN TO EASTLAND

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Martin re
turned to their home here, 1103 

dormitory at SMI , I- § seaman, last week. Mr. Mar-

The Rangeanns are girls com
posing the drill team of Ranger 
Jun'or College.

The group, organized a year 
ago under the direction of Mrs. 
David L. Norton, is under the di
rection this year of A1 Lotspeich
of the music department o f the i 
college.

Dressed in western style, with 
short white leather skirts, white 
boleros and gauntlets, purple satin 
siurts, white boots, and white hats, 
the Rangeanns make a very color
ful appearance. They are much in 
demand as an entertainment group, 
not only during football season but 
also throughout the whole year.

Twirlers, who wear white satin 
shirts instead of purple, are Bev
erly Cary of Vernon, • Nancy 
Hamilton of Moran, Lorene Roe
misch of Herleigh, and Sandra 
Sturdivant of Herndeigh.

Also from Vernon 
Wages, who was one 
last year, and Bettie 

who is a transfer from Texas

BIG CAR LUXURY
door hardtop sedan in tjie Special

and performance are combined in Buick s medium priced four- 
I juui „ a.um,. in tjie Special series. Powered by a 322 cubic inch, 220 horsepower

are Gloria engine, the Special boasts one of the b i g - g e s t  power plants of any car in its class. All 
of the group the beauty of Buick's distinctive styling, including the new front end, full rear wheel 
Lou Wilson, s t o u t s  and luxurious interiors are featured in the Special series. 1 he new tsuicK s ior

FOR RENT: Furnished garage
apartment mad garage. 617 S. 
Bassett

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Phone 9620 Hillside Apartments.

FOR RgNT: S room furnished 
apartment, close in. Apply 110 E. 
Plummer.

FOR RENT: One and two bed
room furnished apartments. 612 
W Plummer.

FOR RENT: Furnished and un
furnished apartments. East side 
of square. Phone 633.

HY-LINE 934 
THRIFTY. EFFICIENT 
WHITE EGG LAYER

l Streamlined for greater profit, 
Hy-Line 934 at 4 'a lbs., lays big 

I white eggs with low feed intake 
I per dozen laid. 934 lays 12 to 14 
| months and longer. Scarcely any 
slumps or broodiness. Fewer culls, 
better livability. Hy-Line 934 
puts more profit in your laying' 

i flock. Put Hy-Line 934 on your 
| Ifst for the fall of 1955. We are 
I hatching weekly.

WILSON POULTRY FARM A 
HATCHERY 

CLYDE. TEXAS

u weekend guest of her mother, tjn> w|,0 been an inspector for 
Mrs. Annie Day. ; the Federal Government, has re

tired and during the time they

Postmaster -
were away for his work they kept 

i their home here so they return to 
| it upon his retirement.

MRS SIKES IN DALLAS
Mrs. R. E. Sikes is visiting in

I the home of her son and daugh-
II ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 

Sikes and twin daughters, Judy 
and Jane, of Dallas.

Christian University.
From Olden there are sopho- i 

more Margaret Alford, Maxine |
McCotter, and Thelma Edwards, j

Ranger is represented by Dolor- (Continued From rage One) 
es Hagar, a second year Range- |
ann, and Betty Melton and Kathy- j wrapping w ith unnecessary word- 

j leen Richardson, freshmen. |ing. For example, “ Do not De-
Two Brockman girls, cousins,! lay,”  is superfluous.

1956 are now on display at Muirhead Motor Company in Eastland

Rush" does
are included in the group. One is not properly belong on a parcel. 
Betty Brockman of Woodson, who If it is desired to expedite delivery 
is Homecoming Queen, and the of a parcel, use special handling 
other is Linda Faye Brockman of or special delivery service.
Morton Valley. Do address plainly and proper-

Co-Captains of the Rangeanns |y, using postal zone numbers 
are Nancy Hamilton and Beverly where available. Addresses should

TRADE WITH YOUR 
HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

Help UJanted - M ale

WANTED: Men's clothing sales
man. Apply The Men's Shop, 
Eastland.

HELP WANTED: To drive pick
up and delivery. Modern Dry 
Cleaners.

WANTED: Daily tmsportation to 
Ranger, before 7 a.m. and after 
2 p.m. Write Box M, Eastland 
Telegram.

fDiscellaireous Wanted

WE NEED good lettuce crates. 
Will give 10c each delivered to 
Horton Ceramics. Call G74 be
fore delivery.

NOTICE
NOTICE: Eastland County Farm 
Bureau announces special 30- 
day reopening in their Blue 
Cross-Blue Shield Group. Six 
months eligibility period waived. 
For information contact Mrs. 
John Love, Rt. 1, Ranger or 
Your Farm Bureau Office, Per
kins Implement Co.

FOR SALE: Several good used 
gas heaters. $3.50 up. Western 
Auto Store.

FOR SALE: Air conditioner cov
ers $3.95 up. Western Auto Store.

FOR SALE: Big, nice fishing 
worms. Mrs. Wiley Harbin.

FOR SALE: Hot water heater; 
oil drum with pump; gasoline 
stand and pump; coal heater; 3<l 
young leghorn hens. Phone 
72TJ-1. »

FOR SALE: White rocks, bakers 
39c pound while they last. Walk
ers Dressing Plant.

FOR SALE

S W E E T  P O T A T O E S
The wonderful Goldrush variety veryone is talking 
about. Has a golden-color flesh, free of strings.

T. A. BYRD
1 Mile South Pumpkin Centex on Carbon Highway 

or PHONE 800 EASTLAND

Cary. Gloria Wages, Betty Brock- 
I man, Sandra Sturdivant, a n d

I Thelma Edwards are lieutenants. 
These officers work once a week 
with Miss Margie Key Bray o f Al
bany. As Miss Bray is one o f the

be printed in ink or typed, and a 
return address should appear on 
every parcel, no matter how near 
or far it may be going.

The proper place for the return 
address, incidentally, is the upper

state’s leading choreographers, the f ^  oorner of ’thp , _
routines, learned first by the of- 1
ficers and then taught to the en- 

j ire group by these officers, are

Ithe work of a professionali.
The girls of the Rangeann

group and the band personnel are 
i to be highly lauded for their un- 
I tiring work and spirit.

FOR SALE: Rpal bargain in used
adding machine, with stand. Only 
$28.00. Eastland Telegram O f- 1 
fice Supply.

TELEVISION PROGRAMS
KBBC-TV

WE SELL and RENT typewriter* 
and addin® machines. Stephens 
Typewriter Co. 417 S. Lamar.

FOR SALE: A.K.C. registered 
Boxer pups. T. R. Craig. 522 Fine, i 
Ranger.

FOR SALE Cheap. Woodwit 
clarinet ar.d flute, 912 Young 
Street, Ranger.

6

MID - W AY URANIUM Sitting 
House, located mid-way between 
Eastland and Ranger. Many claim 
cures by taking these radioactive 
treatments. Brown County dirt, | 
testing .029 at pit. Seperate rooms 
for men and women. Warm dirt I 
and warm rooms. Under new I 
management. Open 24 hours a day. J

POR SALE: Bred Hampshire gilt*,
with or without paper*. Homei 
Stephens, Route 1, Gorman. Milr 
west of Rucker.

FOR SALE: Lone Star Boat* 29 
Aluminum and Fiberglas Models 
Mrs. Waverly Massengale. Phon*
755-W2.

SATURDAY. NOV. 5
:00— Rice vs. Arkansas
:30-—Score board
:35— Summary
:45— TBA
:00— Mr. Wizard
:30— Western Theatre
:30— Justice
:00— Fox Four Seven
:30— Crusader
:00—Texas Wrestling
:00— Top Plays
:30— Your Hit Parade
:00— I.ate Report
:15— Movietime

SUNDAY. NOV. 6 
:01— Movietime

2:3(1— : 
S :0o— 1 
3:80— 
SAB—I 

-4:00— 
4:30— 
5:00 
5:30— 
6 :00—  

6:80—  
7:00—
. Q
8 :30— 
9:00— 
9:30— 

10:3a 
10:45— '

Zoo Parade 
Take A Stand 
Music For You 
Christopher Program 
Sunday Devotions 
This Is The Life 
Meet The Press 
All Star Theatre 
People Are F'unny 
Private Secretary 
Colgate Variety Hour 
Break The Bank 
Camera Four 
Loretta Young 
Toast of The Town 
Late Report 
Confidential Files

Call 601 For ■ 

Clasaiifad A d  Sorrico

T. L  FA 6G  
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
Property Management 

Home and Farm Loans

not on the back, side, or one of 
the other corner*.

The overwhelming bulk of 
Christmas mail will be by parcel 
post, of course, and it should be 
remembered that size and weight j CHEER LEADERS— Urging the Rangoi Junioi C olloge 
limits vary, depending upon the I Rangers on to victory Saturday night in 1 licit homecoming 
post office of mailing and the j grid game with Arlington State will be cheer leaders (from 
post office of address. je f (  ( Q right! Maxine McCotter of Olden; Leslie Campbell

Mailers may check with their of Houston: Beverley Cary o f Vernon; Sammy Abraham of 
post office and ask for tho free Austin and Thelma Edwirdl o f Austin.
pamphlet “ Cost Office D ep a rt------------------------------- ------ J
ment Publication 3,”  which con- _  . , «  «
tains the rates of - postage ami C Q S T la n C l  M Q H  
limits of size and weight for do- !
mestic mail. 'Replaces Freeman

Car-For-Life -

Books may be sent at a special 
low rate of postage, but mailers 
must not enclose other articles 
with books at this rate.

At Lake Leon

TRADE WITH Y O U R  

HOMETOWN MERCHANTS.

r -

J C 1
EASTLAND RANGER HIGHWAT £

E. B
replaced Ed Freeman as warden 
at I-ake Leon this week.

Freeman resigned earlier to 
take a position with the Ranger 
Police Department. The change 
became effective Nov. 1.

NOTARY SEALS: At Eastland 
Telegram Office Supply.

AUTOS 'FOR SfllE
FOR SALE: Liberty Record Stor
age Boxes. Telegram Office Sup
ply.

STOP - LOOK - LISTEN
FOR SALE: 1953 Plymouth, good We have market for several farms, 
clean car, low miles, owner gone 3 ranches and several homes in 
to Japan. Phone 74-W. Eastland. Let us know what you

~ r z — ------------ ~~ j have to sell.
FOR SALE: 49 Plymouth 4 door H. P. Pentecost and J. C. Day. 
sedan, $275. Phone 893-W.

SPECIAL nOTICES R EA L ESTATE
W ANT TO BUY 160 to 300 Acre 
Farm or Grasa Land not far from 
Ranger. J. B  Russell, 221 Mes
quite Street, Ranger, Phone 466-J.

j FOR SALE: By owner —  6-room 
; house. Phone 1052.

Stated meeting East- 
land Lodge No. 467, 
Sacond Thursday each
month, 7:30 p.m. 

Henry Van Geem, W.M 
L. L. HucJtabay, Sec y.

FOR SALE: My equity in new 
house. 211 S. Neblett. (Street to 
Park).

FOR SALE: Two-bedroom home 
now under construction, South 
Virginia. Phone 875.

H$lp Wanted female

FOR SALE: 3-rooin house, very 
nice inside and out. Will sell emp
ty or partly furnished. 602 S. 
Connellee.

T R U E T O N E  TV S E T S
★  SALES ★  INSTALLATIONS ★  SERVICE

12 MONTHS 

GUARANTEE 

ON ALL  TARTS

WESTERN AUTO STORE
Phone 38 Eastland

WBAP-TV

LO ST  &  F O U N DGIRL WANTED for fountain ;
Work, daytime hours. Toombs &
Richardson Drug Store. j  LOST— One sheep in south part of

Getting Up Nights
town. James Wright.

I f  w o rrie d  toy B la d d e r  W ew Rneee" ( O e tU n g
U p  H l f h U  itoo fr .q u .n t ,  b u rn in g  o r  Itc b -  
In g  u r in a t io n  l or S t ro n g .  C l o u *  U r t n . l i
d ue  to com m o n  K ir in . y  a n d  B la d d e r  I r r i 
t a t io n  i. t r y  C Y S T  E X  (o r  q u irk ,  g r a t if y in g ,  
c o m fo r t in g  help  A  b il lion  C Y B T E X  tn b i.ta

I STRAYED from my pasture a 1 
i year old red white-faced muley 
\ heifer. Henry Collins, Box 285, 
| Ph. 55, Carbon.

In g  he lp  t
in  p u t  25 y e a r8 p ro ve  sa fe ly  a n d  

A sk  d n if g lx t  fo r C Y B T E X  i ‘ -

CONSULT THE CLASSIFIED 
AD COLUMN

SATURDAY. NOV. 5
1 :45— Football Game 
4:30— Saturday Matinee 
5:30— Texas Wildlife 
5 :45— Football Scoreboard 
6:00— Stories of the Century 
6:30— Overseas Adventure 
7 :00— Perry Como Show 
8:00— Max Liebman Presents 
9:30— Your Hit Parade 

10:00— Telephone Spotlight 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10S5— News Final 
10:30— Sports With Sherman 
10:40— Reports to the People 
10 :45— Le* Paul & Mary Ford 
10:50— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

SUNDAY. NOV 6 
10:00— The Christophers 
10:30— Air Force Digest 
10:45— Man to Man

11 :00— Services 
12:00—Hopalong Cassidy 
1:00— Youth Wants to Know 
1:30— Christian Questions 
2:00— Movie Marquee 
3:00— NBC Opera 
4:30— Capt. Gallant 
6:00— Meet the Press 
5:30— Roy Rogers Show 
6:00— You Asked For It 
6:30— Famous Film Festival 
8:00— Chance of A Lifetime 
8 :30—Ted Mack’s Program 
9:00 Loretta Young Show 
9:30— Justice 

lOKXi—Texas News 
10:15— Weather Telefacts 
10:26— News Final 
10:30— Les Paul A Mary Ford 
10:35— Movie Marquee 
12:00— Sign O ff

antta fn ct lon  or m o n e y -b ac k  go m ra n u a .

Box Office Opens ................................................  6:45
First Showing........................................ _........... „ ....7:00
Second Showing .....................,.................... ............  9:00
SUNDAY • MONDAY - TUESDAY, OCT. 30 • 31. NOV. 1 

Tuesday Is Bargain Day— Adults 25c 
Children Under 12—FREE

FRIDAY . SATURDAY. NOV. 4 - 5

Tin unrno Mists

IT SPLIT 
THE WEST 
IN  T W O I

PLUS: Color Cartoon and Sports Reel

SUNDAY - MONDAY - TUESDAY. NOV. 6 - 7 - 8  
Each Tuesday Is Bargain Day^- Adults 25c

Children Under 12— FREE

?0th CENTURY FOI presents

^HUMPHREYiiw m i n n i i • 'v y

B o g a r t  A
r .c t ir_  u m i  w *

T i e r n e y  y m
also starring

LEE J. COBB

r

*
r > a

AGNfl MOORfMfAO

PLUS: Color Cartoon

Th e
|£fT H
of Q d D

C I N e m a S c O P E  *:
COLOR by Di LUXE
in srtifofHonic sounv

Overseas Veterans Welcome 
Karl and Boyd Tsnner

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS  

OF
FOREIGN 

W A R S

Meets 2nd and 
4th Thursdey 

8:00 p.m.

(Continued from Page One)

o f their safety slogan*, will be 
flown to Los Angeles Welk TV 

1 show ( ABC-TV Saturday*, 8 to 
Richardson of Eastland"! (( KST).

Bert Parks, popular master of 
ceremonies of Dodg’s “ Break the 
Bank" program, will aet as quit- 
master. Each weekly winner will 
be awarded a new car every year 
as long as he lives. The two other 
contestants each week will re
ceive a new 1956 Dodge hardtop.

The contestants who appear on 
the Welk shows will be asked 
questions prepared by the Nation
al Safety Council, Mr. McGraw 
explained. A “ push-button”  tabu
lator will record the contestant’s 
answers which will be visible only 
to the television audience.

“ In company with every re
sponsible citizen and officials of 
the National Safety Council,”  
Mr. McGraw said, “ we o f the 
automotive industry are vitally 
concerned about highway acci
dents. We believe that through 
this contest we will concentrate 
public attention on Preside.’-Atfiis- 
enhower’s recently anna 
safety program, and wililj 
make all America really 

)  _  » *  conscious."

Ay Mucbund Calls Me

‘A N M L ’

I’ve Discovered That 
an;lone Dry Cleaning Mean* e 
•Iter, Longer-Lasting Pres$l

TWreV i  real treat in store for 
you when you try our Sanitong 
iJry ( leaning. More dirt out! 
J-poM *M»ne! No trace of clean
ing odors! And you'll love that 
Herfert j:.\..jl

M O D E R N
DRY CLEANERS

209 S. Seaman 
Phone 132

Sunday • Monday 
November 6 - 7

N YEAR S MOST 
J DARING FILMJ

> < * " • >

N O T ’ A S  A

S T R A N G E R
........

ouvi*' no.f.1
de HAVILLAND • MITCHUM

f SANK GLORIA
SINATRA-GRAHAME

MOOCRICK CHARLES
CRAWFORD • BICKFORD

See and DRIVE the 1956 FLAIR-FASHIONED DODGE!
V'
i .

THE CAR BORN OF SUCCESS TO CHALLENGE THE FUTURE 
Thrill to Push-Button Driving - Breok-Awoy Power - Jet Styling - Dazzling Beauty

416 S. Seaman M cG RA W  MOTOR COMPANY Phone 80

/
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of interest to

WOMEN
Edited by FAY CASEBOLT

Canada And Northwest Subjects 
Of Talk, Film, At FHA Meeting

The second Future Homemak- I by the secend year Homemakinir 
ers of America meeting of 1955 class, were served, 
at Hastland High School was held The following members were 

I Tuesday afternoon.
Sandra Co* gave an interesting 

talk on Canada and Guy Morris 
showed slides of the West Coast 

] and Canada. O f special interest 
Were scenes of Banff National 
Park'and Vancouver.

Refreshments of cookies, baked

Mrs. Francis Urban Is Hostess 
To The Thursday Art Club

i present, Garlan Love, Linnette 
l Capers, Janie Morton, Jannie 
Arther, Mainelle Cole, Surah 
Honea, Doris Hudson, Patsy 
Keith, Nell Sherman, Geraldine 
Brinkley, Morrell Dean Lowrance, 
Barbara Hollaway, Lavorne Ak
ers, Jean Burrow, Carolyn Noble, 
Bobbie Love and Sandra Cox.

| Nov. 17 at the home of Mrs. II. 
1 B. MacMoy, 706 S. Daugherty.

Member* present were Mmes. 
Roy I.awson, I). W. Benson, Horn-

Mr. and Mrs. La Vern Meroney

Norma lean Richardson Weds Vern 
Meroney In Home Ceremony

Norma Jean Richardson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Richard
son became the bride o f LaVern 
Meroney Tuesday, October 25, at 
8 p.m. in the home of her parents.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Meroney of 
Eastland.

Rev. Bruce Weaver, pastor of 
the Ranger First Methodist Church 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony, before an improvised altar 
o f .two green candelabra.* with] 
■even white candles, each with a 
basket o f mums in the center.

Glen Garrett o f Eastland was 
best man. Mis* Kathyleen Richard
son, twin sister o f the bride, was 
maid of honor. Miss Richardson 
wbre a tan kbit suit with gold 
accessories and a corsage o f white 
coronations.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father N. K. Richardson, wore 
an aqua and white knit suit with 
white accessories. Her corsage 
was of white carnations.

Mrs. Meroney is a graduate of 
Rahger High School and Mr. 
Me^bney is a graduate of Eastland 
High School and is now employed 
by the K.E.R.C. radio station in 
Eastland.

The couple will make their home

at 1800 West Commerce, in East- 
land.

Following the wedding a re
ception was held in the dining 
room of the home. The table was 
laid in a white lace cloth, centered 
with the traditional wedding cake 
which was three tiered in white 
and aqua, topped with a miniature 
bride and groom. Punch and mints 
were served with the cake.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Clifford Meroney of 
Odessa, Mrs. Eddie Meroney of 
Odessa, and Mrs. J. L. Richardson, 
of Abilene.

Ex-Eastlonder 
A Chairman 2nd 
Dist. TFMC Meet

Pictured in last Sunday's Dal
las Morning News were Mrs. Mel- 

I vin C. Sullivan, daughter of- Mr. 
| and Mrs. Allen D. Dabney of Kast- 
. land, with three other Dallas wo
men who served as chairmen for 

[ the convention of second district, 
Texas Federation of Music Clubs, 

'held Thursday through Saturday 
on the SMU campus.

The SMU( School of Music -was 
; host to the convention, whose 
theme was This 1 Believe. Mrs. J. 
Ben Hunter of Dallas was gen
eral chairman and was pictured 
with Dr. Orville J. Borchers, dean 
of SMC School of Music, official 
host, and Mrs. Stuart A. Walker, 
president.

The pictures appeared on page 
10 o f part 5.

Mrs. Sullivan and the other 
chairmen for the convention were 
among those receiving at the 
young artists benefit tea in Kirby 
Lounge given by the district and 
the Dallas chapters of the Past 
Presidents Assembly.

Mrs. Stuart A. Walker, district 
president, and Mrs. O. G. Satter- 
lee, Dallas federation president, 
poured tea.

TO BE W ITH  SON 
FOR TONSILECTOM Y

Mrs. Paul McFarland is to go 
to Brownfield Sunday to visit her 
son, Roland, who is in the produc
tion department of Magnolia, and 
is to undergo a tonsilertomy 
Tuesday.

Cub Pack Meet 
To Be Monday

A Cub Scout pack meeting for 
No. 32 will be held at 7 p.m. Mon
day at the Fellowship Hall, Meth
odist Church, it was announced 
by W. L. Garner, Cubmaster.

Mrs. Francis Urban was hostess 
to the Thursday Art Club at her 
home, 113 Railroad Ave., Thurs
day afternoon.

Members discussed their pres- , 
ent projects and painted as they cr White, Ott Hearne, H. B. Mac- 
talked. Moy and the hostess. Mrs. Mary

The hostess served pie-a-la- | Roop of Cisco, daughter of the 
mode, spiced tea and chocolate I hostoss, was a special guest, 
covered mints.

The next meeting will be held

M I N N O W S
J. L. Whisenant 

Olden

AUTO
INSURANCE

Premium* Now Payable On 
Eaty Monthly Payment Plan

Earl Bender 
and Company

HOSPITAL
NEW S

FANNIE BELLE CARROLLS  
CONDITION IS IMPROVED

Mrs. Fannie Bene Carroll, sec
retary to the Eastland County 
Water Board with office in the 
Chamber of Commerce office in 
Eastland, is much improved and 
able to he up part of the time. 
She has been ill at her home, 412 
S. Connellee street, the past three 
weeks.

HERE FROM SAN 
MARCOS, AB ILENE

Mrs. A. J. Cornelius and daugh
ter, Anita, of San Marcos, ami 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Young Jr. of 
Abilene are weekend guests of I 
Mrs. Cornelius’ and Mr<. Young'-’ 
Parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mar- | 
tip. ,

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson 

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

a  BIG j o b !

M H. PERRY 

Phone 173 
107 W. Main

Y«t, protecting your wife and children 
from want and worry it a big job .. oar 
y<Ai can hardly do alone' Call me today 
and let me show you how a planned 
program of insurance can help ui the bag 
job of protecting your family.

m

So u th lan d
EZXHHEEJ Mil' 1 IJ'J

LIFE • ACCIDENT • HEALTH* • HOSPITALIZATION • GROUP

Patients in Estland Memorial 
Hospital follow:

Lupe Herrera, EIIS football 
player, whose ankle was injured 
in the game Friday night when 
Eastland played Wylie at Wylie. 

Mrs. Annie Martin, medical 
Marvin D. Hall of Cisco, medi

cal.
Oscar Wilson, medical.
Dean Anderson, medical.
C. S. Brock of Olden, medical.

To Be Dismissed Saturday 
Mrs. Charles Layton and baby 

son, Charles Kirk.
W. M. Bagley. I

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

N O H J M E H T S  
WEATHERFORD. TEX.
Serving This Community 
For More Than 71 Years.

Coming To

In November
f

A New and Finer
FURNITURE STORE

Catering to those with descriminating tastes 

Quality Furniture and Carpets 

at Moderate Prices.

COATS FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
^ ^ ^ T ^ ^ ^ L o c a t e ^ i ^ t h ^ ) l ^ W i l l ^ ^ i l l y s J F u | n U u r ^ ^ u i l d i n ^ O ^ ^

There is 
to send your

an easy way
C

child to college!

Mrs. Seaberry 
Hostess Dallas 
And Cisco Guests

Mrs. Virgil T. Seaberry was 
hostess to a group of luncheon 
guests Saturday at her home, 207 

t  (Burkett.
L ’They were Mrs. Alex Speers of 
f  "Ssco and daughter, Mrs. Wil- 
A Jam Marshall of Dallas; Mrs. Cy
prus Frost! Jr., Mrs. Virgil T. Sea

berry Jr. and Mrs. Billy C. Frost.

SHAW'S COTTAGE SANITARIUM
or Reit, Treatment and Health 

GLENROSE. TEXAS 
(Business Route 67)

HAMNER FUNERAL HOME 

Funeral Directors
BEN E. HAMNER EASTLAND, TEXAS —JHONR «»

THOMAS FUNERAL HOME
PHONB I N

N snlitl Cast B a rial la

a  SCO, TEXAS

Fee I V

30 Years Continuous Service

1 9 2 5  — 1955

IRON & METAL CO.

NAME REMEMBER

FOR SQUARE DEALING 
THE YEAR ROUND

HENRY PULLMAN OWNER
East Main Street Phone 270

EASTLAND

A r e  you determined to give your child 
the benefits of a college education— yet 
worried about money? Then why not do 
what more and more farsighted parents 
are doing? 'tart getting that mone^ 
together now— the safe, sure, airomatu 
way— through the Payroll Savings Plan!

It's simplel Just tell your company s pay 
office how much you want TO save— any
where from a few dollars a payday up to 
as much as you want. This sum is then 
saved for you every payday. It is invested 
in U. S. Series E Savings Bonds which 
are turned over to you, and which earn 
good interest for you.

It's systematic! Just think— if you sign 
up to save $3.75 a week, in 5 years you'll

- r f
m

This aim f ie  plan trill ao the tr ic k -if  you atari riaht no«*J

haw $1,025.95—yin 9 years 8 months, 
$2,137.30 — and in 19 years ti month* 
you'll have $5,153.72.' t
It’s sura! Once you join, your saving b 
lutomatically done for you before you 
draw your pay. You don’t have to do a 
thing. And your child’s education will be 
provided for by money you don’t even 
miss now. coH

Eight million working people are now on . 
the Plan— saving for a home of their own, 
a college education for their children, or 
any of those things made possible only 
through systematic saving. So join the 
Payroll Savings Plan ri^ht^ngw — or, if .^  
you arc self-employed, jofei the Bond-A- m 
Month Plan w het* you hank. Lki it todayju*

Choose your own savings goal
If you wool approximately

$ 5  0 0 0 $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 $ 2 5 , 0 0 0

Eoch w eak for 

9  years and  

8  months, sava $8.$o $18.75 $45.00

Each w eak for 

1 9  yeo r* and  

8 months, save $375 $7.50 $11.75

Thi* chart »how* only •
few typical exam pic* * 
saving" goal* and bow to 
reach them through Pay 
roll Saving*. Remember, 
you can save any sum you 
wish, from a couple of 
dollars a payday up to as 
much da you want. Tha 
im|K>rtant thing ta, atari 
your Flan todeyi

\dl

s  T O

How Your Child Can Learn Thrift

There’s no better way tor your cnild to learn 
thrift than by buying U. S. Savings Stamps at 
school. Because Savings Stamps provide a goal to 
save toward. As each album of 10c or 25c Stamps 
is filled, it can be converted into a value bis U. S. 
Savings Bond. Millions of children are learning 
to save in the U. S. School Savings Program. 
Why not start your child now 2

v

•tfSF

U i

I TV yj'J 4* *M» h

I
Yomr baby'a tut nr* atari* today— 

trhem you mat* tritk Halted Statu* Sarlny* Bead** 
through the Payroll Sariay* Plant

« . . .

I l i l  A--* SimttAh •.••A** •*»*.
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S T A T I O N E R Y

Imprinted Napkins an< 

Many Related Items

. . . Drop in, at your convenience, at Tele

gram Office Supply and see the Beautiful 
Stationery which is patterned to suit every 

discriminating taste . . .

Monogramming and Other 

Quality Imprinting . . .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM 
OFFICE SUPPLY

I  \HCHT H*VE TMIG 
5” <kNOtNG ABC UNO TELUN6 
JOKES ON MV TIME_ GET TO  

v  W O R K /

RANGER, TEXAS

Color is Keynote in Oldsmobile Super “ 88
Injuries To Bones, Joints and 
Muscles Topic P-TA Study Club

Dr. H. J. Bulgerin was the 
speaker for the November meet- 

, ing of West Ward and South 
Ward P-TA Study Club Thursday 
morning at the Texas Electric 

j conference room.
Or. Bulgerin’s subject was “ In-

AROUND
the

TOWN
By Fay

PACESETTER of foi;r-door hardtops. pioneered by Oldsmobile last year, the Super “88” 
Holiday Sedan presents further advanced styling in its 1956 version. Dispensing with 
the Center pillar, this model Introduces a new fresh concept of two-tone styling. Color 
separation is maintained by the new chrome side moulding that sweeps from the rear 
to the front fender opening. Front and rear fender and hood contours are entirely ne« d 
Many of the new Oldsmpbiles for 1956. as well as the new 1956 Cadillac, are on dis
play at the Don Pierson Olds-Cadillac in Eastland.

Latest Information We Have—
. . . . from the Department of Public Safety reveals that 
drivers’ licenses are suspended and denied identifitely to 51,- 
734 Texans who have been found in violation of the Texas 
Motor Vehicle Responsibility Act. They are the ones who 
had accidents and couldn’t show financial responsibility to 
pay damages. With or without insurance financial responsibi
lity is certain, in case of an accident. Our easy monthly pay
ment plan will take care of all your insurance needs. Use it.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1024) Texas

-  I

~Bordcns M I L K
Y O l R ASSURANCE 

“ If It's Borden's 
It’ s Got 

To Be Good**

J. T. GREGORY - DISTRIBUTOR
Phone 36 Eastland

Serving Eastland, Stephens, Brown, Comanche Counties

MOBIL
210

★  Stays 34% 
Stronger

A Lasts 14% Longer 
At the Sign of the 

FLYING RED 
HORSE

Earley Tire Service
302 W. Main • Eastland . Phone 208

Mmes. Hill And 
Wingate Honor 
Sub-Deb Club

Mrs. Russell Hill and Mrs, G. 
L. Wingate were hostesses to the | 
Sub-Deb Club Wednesday after
noon at Mrs. Hill’s home, 409 j
Hillcrest.

Doris Ann Day, president, call- | 
ed the meeting to order. Plans i 
were made for the club to hold a | 
bake-sale to raise funds for its j 
Christmas dance to be held De
cember 2.'! at the Connellee Roof 
Garden. It was decided to hold the 
bake-sale Nov. 19. •

Mrs. Hill and Mrs. Wingate 
presented each club member with 
a handmade monkey wearing a 
pinafore, ingeniously fashioned of 
men's socks.

Refreshments of Cokes, sand
wiches and potato chips were 
served.

Present were Doris Day, An
nette Sherman, Doris Abbott, 
Dorothy McKinney, Geniva May
ers, Jeannie Pittman, Jeanette 
Caton. Nell Urban, Kedron Wil
liams, Merle Craig, Evelyn Jor- , 
dan, Billie Jo Trout, Emma Lee 
Miller, members: Mr-. Bob King, 1 
ponsor, and the hostesses, Mrs. 

Hill and Mrs. Wingate.

CALLED TO GRASS FIRE

The fire department quenched 
a grass blaze that caused no 
property damage back of the 
State- Oil Co. operation on High
way 80 Friday.

CALL 601 FOR CLASSIF IEDS
...........

Brown
Sanatorium

Office Hours 8 to 5 p.m.
Dr. N. A. Brown, D. C. 

In Charge
800 W. 6th St. Cisco

An obedience - trained, one- 
year-old Dachshund that sits up 
and is registered with the Ameri
can Kennel Society, has come to 
Eastland to make his home with 
the SAYRE children —  SHARON, 
FRANK JR. and JIMMY.

The Dachshund’s name is 
DUTCH and he traveled by plane 
from Norfolk, Va., to Dallas, 
where he was met at Love Field 
by the Sayre children and their 
father, FRANK SAYRE. . . Dutch 
was a gift to the children from 
their uncle, COL. EDWIN SAYRE 
of the Army Staff College, Nor
folk, and his wife, MRS. SAYRE.

MR. and MRS. JACK F. COL
LINS of South Decatur, Ga. (part 
of greater Atlanta) have written 
her parents. MR. and MRS. A. W. 
HEXNESSEK, that they enjoyed 
THE TELEGRAM and reading 
about their friends in Eastland.

Mr. Collins is with Horton 
Ceramics there.

MR. and MRS. R. L. CARPEN
TER have just received a large 
box of huge apples from her 
brother, George Mehaffey of 
Bluffton, Ind. —  Yum, Yum!

From our mail bag Friday: 
"Dear Mr. and Mrs. Casebolt, 
South Ward and West Ward 
schools thank you for thê  publici
ty given our Halloween carnival. 
Your donation of the paper for 
decoration was appreciated. You 
alwavs suDnort us’ —  LILLIAN  
MIDDLETON. (Mrs. Richard).”

Film Be Shown 
At Las Leales 
Meet Mon. Night

“ The Bend in The Road”  is the 
subject for Monday night’s Las 
Leales program, with Mrs. Guy 
Patterson as hostess to the club 
at 7:30 at the Woman’s Club.

A film on overseas relief, en
titled “ A Penney’s Worth of 
Happiness,” will be shown by 
Mrs. Wendell Siebert. Mrs. Opal 
Cross will give the subject, “ Why 
Don’t We Take More Time to 
Live?”  and Mrs. E. E. McAlister’s 
topic will be "Sunshine on a 
Dirty Face.”  Roll call will be an
swered with "Words to Live By.”

Mrs. J. C. Whatley president, 
will presided at the meeting.

MRS. SMITH VISITS 
W ORTHAM RELATIVES

Mrs. Richard R. Smith III was 
to return home Sunday after 
spending a few days with rela
tives in Wortham.

juries to Bones, Joints and Mus
cles.” He was introduced by Mrs. 
E. C. McMurray, chairman of 
the study course committee for 
South Ward T-TA. Mrs. Richard 
R. Middleton, president of West 
Ward P-TA, presided.

Eighteen members attended the 
lecture.

The Ward P-TA groups, com
bined into one study club, are 
presenting once a month a prac
ticing physician of the town in a 
lecture on some phase of first 
aid, and Dr. M. A. Treadwell will 
be the speaker for the December 
meeting.

Ladell May Is 
Hostess To The 
Socialite Club

Ladell May entertained the So
cialite Club recently at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
J. May, 1213 W. Commerce.

All the members expressed 
their delight and enjoyment at 
their hayride party the previous 
Saturday.

Ladell, assisted by her mother, 
served tuna sandwiches, Cokes 
and potato chips.

Present were Sidney Seale, 
Nellie Campbell, Barbara Brock, 
Laverne Trout, Ella Joy Walker, 
Mildred Day, Bohh.v Love, Sue 
Day, Jane Howell, Nancy Owen, 
Marian Woods, Sarah Sims, Anne 
Pittman, the hostess and the 
club’s co-sponsor, Mrs. James 
Sherill.

THRILLS, SPILLS AND CHILLS ara iu«t around tkv corner (or circus lovorv Fort Worth's Moslah Tomplo 
will present its version of the "World's Groetost Indoor Circus," November 11-27. There will bo metinoe 
on November 19. 20. 24, 2S, 26 end 27. Houston P. Hutchens is chairman of the big show which will 
under the "Big Steel Top" nt Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum. There oft acres of free perking. And 
ell among the dazzling nett Including, Chet Jussyk end his 11 African Rons. Miller's elephants.
Jack Joyce's Desert Toils, Liberty Horses, The Throe Sidneys, aerial queens, wiiaids of the wire, 
devil flyers, performing pachyderms end laugh provoking clowns.

LOOK W H O 'S  
NEW

Lt. Col. and Mrs. M. L. Crim- 
mins of 2704 Wayside, Fort 
Worth, have announced the ar
rival of a daughter, Sharon Eliz
abeth, born at 1:30 a.m., Thurs
day, Nov. 3, at Carswell Air Force 
Base Hospital. The baby weighed 

, 81 a pounds and was 22 inches 
long.
: Colonel Crimmins, retired Ar

id) mars, -e» assistant director of 
civilian defense at Fort Worth. 
> r̂s. Crimmins is the former Miss 

1 Percy Lee lVhaley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley of 
Eastland.

Lt. Col. and Mrs. M. L. Crim- J mins of 2704 Wayside, Fort 
WoMh, have announced the arriv
al of a daughter, Sharon Eliza
beth, born at 1:30 a.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 3 at Carswell A ir Force Base 
Hospital. The baby weighed 8 Vs 

' pounds and was 22 inches long.
Colonel Crimmins, retired Army 

man, is assistant director of civ
ilian defense at Fort Worth. Mrs. 

j Crimmins is the former Miss 
Percy Lee Whaley, daughter of 

j Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Whaley of 
Eastland.

Cora Mendiet+a 
Hostess To The 
Double-Sevens

Cora Mendietta was hostess to 
the Double-Seven Club Thursday 
afternoon at the horn* of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Chamberlain Jr., 212 
S. Connellee.

Plans were made for a hayride 
to be held soon and a duet was | 
sung bv Jamie Stamey and Julia i 
Lynn Inzer.

Assisted by Mrs. Chamberlain, 
the hostess served tuna sand
wiches and Cokes.

Present were Dot Gibbs, Gaila 
Walters, Lillian Custer, Patricia 
Fullen, Janie Morton, Janie Ar- 
ther, Mainelle Cole, Olivia Holi- 
man, Jamie Stamey, Julia Lynn 
Inzer, Phyllis Phillips, the hostess 
and Mrs. Chamberlain.

Winter Special! 
DuPONT SPRAY GLAZE

A REGULAR $15.00 JOB

MOST BEAUTIFUL POLISH 

JOB ON THE MARKET

OBIE & DO C COSDEN STATION
E. Main At Bassett Phone 9535

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 

TOW N MERCHANTS I

MAYTAG
AUTOMATIC AND CONVENTIONAL

W A SH E R S -G A S  RANGES
“We Service What We Sell’

Hamner Appliance Store
205 S. Lamar Phone 621

PEGGY l ” 2 =5 ~0 \

' IP.

f  -  Bu- B u t  j  j u v  c o u l q h t !

S O C I A L  
CALENDAR

Monday, Nov. 7
3 p.m. —  The White Circle of 

the WSCS of First Methodist 
•"lurch will .meet at the home of 
Mrs. O. M. White, Leon Plant 
Village.

Monday, Nov. 7
7 :30 p.m. —  Las Leales Club 

will meet at the Woman’s Club.

Wednesday, Nov. 9 
3 p.m. —  Civic League 

Garden Club will meet at 
Woman’s Club.

and
the

I V IS IT IN G  IN EL PASO
Mrs. H. F. Vermillion writes 

from El Paso, where she is visit
ing relatives at 3232 Memphis 
street, that she stood the trip w-ell 
and is enjoying her visit there. 
She plans to be away for som» 
time and has ordered her East- 
land Telegram sent to her there 
each issue.

R A N G E R  
IRON W ORKS

ORNAMENTAL and 
WROUGHT IRON

PORCH POSTS 

AS LOW AS

HAND RAILINGS 
DOOR GRILLES 
40-ft. Crank-Up 

TV TOWER......... $32.50
Custom Designs 

by Master Craftsmen
PHONE 405 BOX 14S
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Williams, Who Plans Missionary 
Service, At Church of Christ

There i# to be a guest speaker 
at the church of Christ for the 
Sunday evening service which be
gins at 7 o’clock. The speaker will 

jbe I’aul Williams of The Dalles, 
jOre. He with his family are mak- 
!ing plans to go to South Africa to 
do mission work.

| “ You will profit by making 
plans and,being at that service,” 
said the announcement.

1 The regular Sunday services 
begin with Bible Study Sunday 
niorning at 10 o’clock with class
es for all ages.

“ All are encouraged to take 
advantage of these classes to en
rich our knowledge of the Bible.”

The regular Sunday morning 
service,'of worship begins at 10:- 
50. The morning sermon will be 
delivered by Austin Varner, regu
lar preacher for the church.

Wednesday morning at 0:110 the

"First Gift" Is 
Sermon Subject 
ArPresbyterian

“ Their First G ift”  is the sub
ject of the sermon for morning 
worship at the First Presbyterian 
Church, the Kev. Eugene H. Sur
face, minister, announces., The 
Kible-text is II Corinthians 8:3, 5. 
The time of the service is eleven 
o'clock.

Sunday church school convenes 
at ten o’clock.

The regular meeting o f the 
session is at one-fifteen Sunday 
afternoon, in the minister’s study 
at the church.

A church fellowship supper will 
be enjoyeded on this Sunday 
night, beginning at six o’clock, in 
the assembly room of the church.

■» Jtm ’

Christian Science

Ladies’ Bible class meets in the 
annex building for an hour’s 
study of the Bible. In that class 
the subject of unity is the lesson 
for next Wednesday.

Wednesday evening at 7:30 the 
church meets for its regular mid
week service of devotion and Bi
ble study.

“ All are urged to attend all of 
these services,as possible.”

Christian Topic 
For Sunday To 
Be 'Tyranny"

“ Tyranny of the Unimportant”  
is the theme of the sermon at 11 
a.m. worship service of the First 
Christian Church Sunday. The 
text is taken from l.uke 10:38-42 
and John 12:1-8.

Church school begins at 9:45 
with the lesson theme “Jesus, 
Friend of Men”  from Luke 5:1-6. 
II. It. Garrett is superintendent. 
There are classes for all ages, in 
both church, parsonage and edu
cational building.

Mrs. Guy Robinson Is 
New Youth Sponsor

Mrs Guy Robinson has accept
ed the position of youth sponsor 
for the youth work of the church, 
meeting at 6:15 at the annex. 
This consists of the young people 
of the 5th through 8th grades. All 
young people are welcome.

Film Vesper
Evenings services begin at 7:30 

with the film entitled, “ No Creed 
But Christ,”  picturing the herit
age of the Christian Church.

The board meeting follows at 
8 :30, after the services.

Prayer workshop meets Tues
day morning at 9:30. All are in
vited. The studybook used pre
ceding prayer is Prank Laubach’s 
book “ Prayer.”

Mrs. Graham to Be

Announcements 
O f Holy Trinity 
Church Issued

Announcements for Holy Trin- 
1 ity Episcopal Church, Eastland, 
for November 6, the twenty-sec
ond Sunday after Trinity, follow:

9:30 a.m. Sunday church 
school.

9:30 a.m. Holy Communion and 
sermon, by the rector, the Rev. 
Arthur E. Hartwell.

Visitors are cordially welcome 
at all services.

New Automobile 
Registrations

Charles Stephenson, Carbon, 
Plym. 4 dr.

Roy Neil Nelson, Gorman, 
I Chev. 2 dr.

Jesse T. Green. Eastland, Ford 
2 dr.

Cisco Ind. School District, Cis
co, Chev. 4 dr.

Brahaney Drilling Co., East- 
land, Chev. 2 dr.

Charles E. Miller, Eastland, 
Merc. Cpe.

A. D. Silvers, Eastland, Chev. 
Pkup.

A. G. Langley, Gorman, Chev. 
i 4 dr.

D. F. Cotton, Ha.sse, Dodge 
Cpe.

Ruth Ann Ward, Eastland,
Pont. 4 dr.

Mrs. John D. McCall, Eastland, 
Cad. 4 dr.

I
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Actiivties of 
Week Are Told 
By Methodist

Activities of the Methodist 
Church were outlined in its week- 

j  end announcement today.
! Church school will meet at 9:- 
145. Morning worship is at 10:50 
! with the pastor bringing the me 
sage. His subject is “ Congrega- 

I tional or Ecumenical?” The/choir 
i will sing the anthem “ How Long 
wilt Thou Forget Me?” with solo 
by Mrs. Grady Pipkin; Al Lot 

The regular meeting of the o f
ficial hoard will be at the church 
Monday evening at 7 :30. All 

j members are urged to .Le  pres
ent. Judge Milburn & Long is 

| chairman. The commission on 
membership and evangelism will 
meet at the church Tuesday eve- 

| ning at 7:30. Ed Sargent is chair
man.

The pastor will continue the 
j Pible study course at the church 
‘ Wednesday evening at 7:30.

Please Phone 
If You Miss 
Your Paper

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS:
• If, for any reason, you 

i fail to receive your Eastland 
Telegram, by late afternoon, 
please phone the office (No. 
601) by 5:30 p.m. or, after
ward, the Caseboit residence 
(No. 1088) and a copy will 
be brought to you.

11 hoir rehearsal is every Wednes
day at 7:30.
speich, director, Mrs. I). L. Kin- 
nuird organist. Methodist Youth 
Fellowship will meet at 6:15 with 
.lunis Little leading the Seniors in 

| the discussion on "The Church 
and Indian Americans.”  The In
termediates will be led by John 
Powell. “ The American Indian”  is 
the subject. Mis. Thura Taylor 
and Mrs. Ura Jones will he hos- 

jteases to the youngs poople after 
the evening service.

The hour hj|s been changed for 
the evening wugship service to 
7 :0O o’clock beginning tonight. 
The pastor will bring the mes
sage. Wendell Siebert Is choir di
rector for the evening service.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service will meet in circle- 
Monday at 3 o’clock. The Brown 

j Circle will meet with Mrs. Ben- 
I’der; the Harrell Circle with Mrs. 
Taylor Smith and the White Cir
cle with Mrs. O. M. White.

A  SOFT D R IN K
MADi MOM

REAL ORANGES—— —  — —  i i »■1

BOmfO BY

7-UP Bottling Co.

Beginning tonight at 6 o'clock , 
a Bible study for juniors will b 
taught by the teachers in that de
partment: Mrs. Milton Day, Mr 
B. W. Howell and Mrs. V. W. Mas- I 
sengill. It will last one hour; it i 
hoped that the parents will co- 
ope rate by sending their children 
in that age group, it was stated, j

Once upon a time—about 25 or 30 years ago 
— the Studebaker car was the most popular 
car in Eastland. It was sold by Bobbie Bates 
of the Hates Motor Co., whose place of busi
ness was on West Main street in what was 
known as the Sikes Bldg. ( Now occupied Jay 
the Blevins Motor Co.) Thirty years ago 
SEIBERLING TIRES were also very popular 
with the car owners of Eastland and were 
sold by Jim Horton dow n on East Main Street

just where he is today and still selling Seib- 
erling tires. And the modern Seiberling tube
less tire is still one of Eastland County's fav
orite tires. This particular car you see here 
is one of the first “ hard tops”— a 1930 version 
—and of course this fine new motor car had 
a complete set of Seiberling All Tread tires—  
size 33 x 4 'j .  Five gallons of that good 
Premier gasoline to the first person in the 
Jim Horton Tire Service with the correct 
name of the lady at the wheel.

ManVtrue nature as a child of 
God will be set forth at Christian 
Science services this Sunday.

The Lesson - Sermon on the 
.subject “ Adam and Fallen Man” 
will include the account of Christ 
.will include the account of Christ 
Jesus’ healing o f the inan “ which 
had a spirit of an unclean devil”  
•as recorded in Luke (4).

Among the correlative passages 
'to be read from “ Science and 
Jlealth with Key to the Scrip
tures”  by Mary Baker Eddy is the 
following <259:0 The): “ The di- 
vjue nature \gas best expressed in 
Christ Jesus, who “threw upon 
mortals the truer reflection of 
God and lifted their lives higher 
than their poor thought • models 
would ullow ,—  thoughts which 
presented man as fallen, sick, 
sinning, and dying.”

The Golden Text is from 
Ephesians (5 :8 ): “ Ye were some
times darkness, but now are ye 
light in the Lord: walk as chil
dren of light.”

Hostess to Cwf
- A large group of women o f the 
CWF will be entertained at the 
home of Mrs. F. W. Graham at 
7:30 Monday. Mrs. Wayne Caton 
is in charge of the very unusual 
progrm. All women of the church j 
are invited.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life. Fire • Auto. Farm 

Polio • Bonds
36 years in the Insurance 

Business In Eastland

V, *

How Do You
Worship GOD?

\ %

i

Ask that question o f 100 people and you’ll 
get 100 answers.

Fpiscopalians believe there's only one answer 
—  you worship God as a part o f a group o f 
people meeting together on the Lord’a Day 
and in His Church.

And we believe that the service o f worship 
is something in which everyone should take 
part. That’s why we Anglicans —  40,000,000 
o f us the world over —  use “ The Book o f 
Common Prayer” (in  whatever country it’s 
used, it's in the language o f the country) so 
that we may all take part in the service.

W e ’re convinced that when we worship God 
in this way, we'll be the better able to carry 
that worship o f God out into our everyday 
lives in the world in which we live and work.

The teaching o f the Episcopal Church is 
practical, workable, down to earth —  a relig
ious approach that helps you to use Christianity 
to meet the problems o f every day living. W e 
find in the Church and its Sacraments a source 
o f strength and com fort beyond words to 
describe. '

Wouldn’t you like to know more about it? 
Visit the Episcopal Church near you —  soon. 
You’ll find a friendly welcome.

Prefer to reed It? Send for your 
copy of “Whet Does the Episcopal 
Church Stand For?” It la enjoyable 
reading, and there ia no obligation.

Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church

710 S. Seamen Eeatlend, Texae

The Churches of Eastland Welcome You
LAMENT FOR THE MILLIONS

O JERUSALEM, JERUSALEM... HOW OFTEN 
WOULD I HAVE GATHERED THY CHILDREN 
TOGETHER, EVEN AS A HEN GATHERE7H 
HER CHICKENS UNDER HER WIN65.ANDYE 
WOULD NOT/' ___ M ATT 2 3  3 7

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

S. Mulberry Street 
The Kev. Richard Smith III, Paat<4 

Phone 24 or 12

Church School ..............................— .... 9:45
Morning Worship ................................  10:50
Youth Meeting ......................................  6:15
Evening Worship ..................................  7 :30

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner Plummer A Lamar 
The Rev. Harvey Kimbler, Peator 

Phone 82

Sunday School ......................................  9 :45
Morning Worship................................... 11:00
Training Union ......................................  7 :00
Evening Worship ................................... 8:00

CHURCH OF CHRIST

217 S. Daugherty 
Austin Varner, Evangelist

Sunday School ...................... - .............  9:45
Communion Service............... - ............  10:55
Morning Worship ................................. 11:10
Evening Worship ..................................  7 :00
Wednesday Prayer Meeting — .............  7 :00

ST. FRANCIS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Foch and Halbryan 

Father C. Boesmans, CICM

Holy Mass
1st and 3rd Sundays ............................  9:30
2nd and 4th and 5th Sundays ........... 11:00

ASSEMBLY OF GOD  

701 S. Lamar
The Rev. Meurine Short, Peator

Sunday School ........................    9:45
Morning Worship .................... _ ...........  11:00
Evening Worship ....................- ............. 7 :30
Training Union .......................      7:00
Wednesday Evening ..............    7:30

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Thu Rev. Lonnie M. Voorhiee

Sunday Srhool ........................_ ............  10:00
Evening Worship .................. - ........... 7 :30

CHURCH OF GOD

..amar and Valley-
The Rev. W. E. HallenbecU, Jr., Pastor

Sunday School .............................  10:00
Morning Worship .................    11:00
Youth Meeting ..... ................r..............  7:00
Evening Worship ........ ................- ....  7:45
Wednesday Prayer Meeting ................... 7:30
Friday Ladies Meeting ........................  3:00
---------------- ' .......................... ..............................................................................................— — ■— ■

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

Plummet end I.amar Streets

Phone 290

Sunday School ......................................   9:45
Church Service ................................... 11:00
Wednesday Evening Service ................ 8:00

s|
1

CALVARY BAPTIST CHUFCH 

205 N. Oak Street
The Rev. Herl Williams, Pastor ^

Sunday School .....................................  9 "48
Worship Service ..... ......................... 11 :00
Youth Fellowship ..................................  6 :30
Evening Worship . ... 7:30

FIRST BAPTIST CHAPEL 

1308 W. Main 

The Kev. James Flaming

Sunday School ..................................
Xlorning Worship .......  ..... ...............  11.-00
Youth Fellowship  ................ .......... ..... 6:30
Evening Worship  ......... .............. ... 7-.30

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Roy M. Turnar, Minister

Bible School .....................................   9:46
Morning Worship ................................. 11:00
Evening Worship .....    7:30

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Walnut at Valley

The Rev. Eugene H. Surface, Minister
Sunday Church School ....................... 10:00
Sunday Morning Worship ................... 11 00

HOLY TR IN ITY EPISCOPAL 

S. Seaman Street

The Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector
Sunday Morning Services ......................  9 30

NORTH LAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH

306 N. Lamar 

The Rev. Homer Hall
Sunday School ....................................... 9 :4S
Morning Worship ...............................  10:50
Evening Service ......................................  7^0
Wednesday Service .....................  7:30

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. J. D. Fisher, Pastor

Sunday School ....................................... 9 ;45
Morning Worship.... ..................   11:00
Evening Worship .........  7:45
Midweek Prayer Service .......................  7:46
-----------------------------------------------------

This Church Directory Is Being Published Through Cooperation of the Undersigned:

Shultz
Photo Studio

Portrait! - Commercial T 
Kodak

Muirhead 
Motor Co.

•Buick — Pontiac

Pullman

Supply Company

Foremost 

Dairy Products
Eastland

Telegram

Enjoy Your Sunday Dinner 
at the

Restaurant 
White Elephant»

Texas Electric 
Service 

Company.

EASTLAND 
LIONS CLUB

Poe Floral Shop
"When It’* Flowers 
Sqy It With Ours”

Phone 96

Eastland Drug
H. T. Wearer 

L C. Inzer
Sunday Hours 

8 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 
5 p.m. to 9 p.m.
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Ethel Foster, GFWC Official, Is Guest Speaker 
Fecl'ii Day Program, Thursday Afternoon Club

A. Miirtin, C. W. Hoffmann, Ce
cil C. Colling*, Turner Collie, 
Mllbutn S. Long, B. W. l ’attei 
son, W. T. Leslie anil Kloyd Case- 
bolt.

Gasoline Filler Pipe Concealed
HIGH STYLE WEDS PRACTICALITY

“ To ir n i t e w o m e n ’ s 
clubs t h r o u g h o u t  t h e  
world for the purposes ot their 
mutual benefit and promotion of 
their common interests” is the 
great objective of the General 
Federal ion o f Women’s Clubs, 
said Mi: l-ithel Foster of Sterlii 1
City when she spoke in Eastland 
Thursday.

.Miss Foster, who is on the 
Council of International Clubs, 
was guest speaker for the Thurs
day Afternoon Club' “ Federa
tion Day” program.

With eleven and a half million 
members in the Genera) Kedern 
tion of W omen’s Clubs and more 
than half of that number in other 
countries Miss Foster explained 
the importance of the women 
from the United States visiting 
other lands — a custom instigate I 
five years ago.

Miss Foster has visited 71 of 
the u s  clubs in foreign countries 
and they all want the same thing- 
the American women want 
good homes, good jobs for their 
husbands, education for their 
children, security, peace on earth 
and goodwill — she said. The 
women in foreign countries are 
Coming out of their kitchens to 
the polls to vote and to take their 
places as citizens, she added.

Mias Foster, long-time hoard 
member of the General Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, then gave an 
enlightening account of her 
trip this summer to Geneva, 
Switzerland, to the Internationa! 
Clubs Conference, held at the 
I’alare of Nations built in 1!*20 
for the League of Nations.

Mrs. Theodore ii. Chapman of 
Jerseyville. III., GFWC president, 
responded to roll call at the 
Geneva Conference with repre
sentatives from 35 o f the pi 
states, Canada and Korea. The 
entire delegation from the United 
States numbered 551.

The first day included talks by- 
noted statesmen from various 
sections of the world including 
G. J. Van Heuven Gocdhart, an 
Amsterdam editor, who formerly 
was Dutch minister of justice and 
under whose direction the office 
of the UN Commissioner for Ref
ugees was established in 11*51. The 
Norwegian Nobel committee 
Thursday awarded the Nobel 
Peace Prize for 11*54 to the office 
• f the United Nations High Com
missioner for Refugees, Miss Fos
ter commented. The purpose of 
the agency is to give protection 
to refugees who leave their home 
countries in fear of political, re
ligious or racial persecution. Its 
headquarters are in Geneva.

The 2nd day at the conference a 
UNESCO panel was held on 
“ How to Rear Children," Mis* 
Foster laid. Those from Austria, 
Sweden, U.S., F'gypt, F'.ngland, 
F'rance and other experts work
ing together found problems much 
the same in all countries. L’nder- 
standing, justice, good relations 
and the first factor, love, wore 
given as rules,

Mrs. Chapman gave a check of 
|5**0 from the GFWC to I’este- 
lotzc at Trogen Village, Switzer
land, an orphans home for 200 
hoys and girls from all countries. 
One o f the speakers at the con
ference was Dr. Adelaide l.ohner 
whose subject was “ My I.;fe at 
Pestelotze.”

The women wore their prettiest 
native costumes for their reports 
at the convention; for instance, 
Miss Foster was hostess to a Fili
pino girl in native costume.

W omen from the various na
tions telling of their appreciation 
of what the women from the U.S. 
had done for them was most 
gratifying, Miss Foster said, 
such as the women of India who 
reported about the U.S. sending 
them items for their baby clinics, 
the Greek women for mounds of 
clothing, women from Finland for 
aprons, items for the GYA in 
Germany, blankets for Holland, 
scrapbooks for the TB hospitals in 

India. “ It was an inspiration that 
they were so pleased and proud 
of the things the women are doing

for them in the United States,” 
added Miss Foster,

F’or the closing session the U.S.
| ambassador to Switzerland 
Mi.-.- Frances Willis spoke, ail 
vaneing the thought that all peo- 

! pie have become neighbors, that 
I education must be expanded to 
include the study and under-tand- 

I ing of other people’s. They advo
cated the exchange of more stu
dents between countries.

Following the conference, the 
| 151 women from the United 
I States took a bus trip through 
| Austria, Italy, Belgium, Franc* 
land England. Miss Foster said 
I now the farms are well kept and 
j there are projects of building 
houses on the farms —  there is a 
relaxed condition among the peo
ple whose smiles and friendly 
waving as they passed gave the 

| 151 international goodwill pen- 
I pie a real thrill. In 1950, when 
Miss Foster made her first trin 

j to the continent there was much 
I debris from the w ar and the peo
ple were not a.- relaxed, the farms 

I were not in such good condition 
and women were seen going to 
the farms from the villages with 
nothing to cat hut a loaf of bread, 
bottle of wine and olive oil which 
thev carried under their arms.

The GFWC will go as emissar
ies of goodw ill again soon — this 
time to the Pan-American Oon- 

j ference at San Jose, Costa Rica.
! Feb. fi-23.

Miss Foster, Mrs. James Hor- 
| ton's guest w hile in F'aatiand, was 
introduced by Mrs. Horton, who 
-poke of her as a friend, clubwo
man, ami world traveler who be
gan her career in Sixth District, 
serving as president of her dis
trict. her state federation and a- 

i GFWC treasurer and as one who 
j has traveled around the world 
I tw ice in the interest of clubdom.

Mr*. F'rank Castleberry, im- 
j mediate past president o f the 
Thursday Afternoon Club, gave 

i the history of the state federa
tion, beginning in 181*7 when 
Mrs. Dicksor of Waco Woman’s 

i Club called the first state meet
ing. Mrs. Kotan of Waco was the 
first president of the Texas Fed
eration of Women’s Literary 

I Clubs. Later the won! “ literary” 
was dropped. The first state con
vention was in Tyler a year from 
the Waco organization meeting, 
the second in Galveston; in l!*0«i 
in San Antonio when “ Texas

Day”  was begun; next in Dallas 
and thence in Fort Worth, Austin,
FT Paso and on the 10th anniver
sary back in Waco.

In 11*13 the pecan was adopted 
a- the federation tree; in 11*14 
the federation received its char
ter; in 11*15 the Texas Federation 
of Music Clubs was formed from 
it; in 11*18 it met in Dallas and 
pledged $25,000 for recreational 
canteens for the U.S. Army; in 
11*20 in San Antonio, and in 19- 
30 it aske I that the licensing of 
motor ears be required.

It built its headquarters build
ing at 2-112 San Gabriel, Austin, 
and Mrs. Volney Taylor of 
Brow nsville was president in 19- 
1*1; Eastland’s Mrs. Joseph M. 
Perkins was president in 1938; 
in 1940 Clara Driscoll paid o ff 
the $90,000 note on the headquar
ters building, Austin; the conven
tion was held at the headquarters 
in 11* 111 during World War II be- 
rause of the crowded renditions 
at the hotels in Austin.

In 11*01 there were five dis
trict; 1915, six districts, 1921, 
seven, ami in 1930 the state was 
divided into eight districts. Mrs. 
Castleberry closed her history by 
reading from the new Texas 
Clubwoman the message of 
Thanksgiving penned by Mrs. L. 
L. Dudley of Abilene, state presi
dent.

Mrs. F'rank Sparks, president
of the club, conducted a brief 
business session and Mrs. Robert 
(I. Perkins read the minutes and 
correspondence. Mrs. Turner Col
lie, treasurer, reported and Mrs. 
Castleberry, federation counselor 
announced that the picture taken 
at the Flastland Countv Federation 
meeting appeared with a story in 
the Texas Clubwoman magazine 
and another page in the issue 
carried an article by Mrs. Per
kins, GF'WC education chairman.

Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost asked the 
women to take dress lengths of 
three and a half yards, buttons, 
trimming, thread, needles, |c nit- 
ting needles and other such items 
to J. C. Penney’s, where the com
mittee will pick them up and mail 
them to the proper source for the 
German Youth Assistance Pro
gram. a project the club voted to 
undertake at the last meeting, as 
suggested by Mrs. Chapman, GF 
WC president, in a letter to all 
clubs.

The president recognized three

RUSSELL HILL, VICE PRESIDENT OF EASTLAND NA
TIONAL BANK, handing a check at the bank, tor $165.00 
to Annette Sherman, president of EHS Tri-Hi-Y Club. The 
check, converted from cash collected Halloween night un
der the auspices of the Tri-Hi-Y, will be sent to CROP 
(Christian Rural Overseas Program) for purchase of gov
ernment surplus powdered milk for children, many of 

. whom otherwise would starve. In the picture, I to r: Emma 
i  Lee Miller, vice president of Tri-Hi-Y; Annette Sherman, 
president; Mr. Hill, who with Mrs. Hill assisted the Y 
group in their collection project Halloween night; D o n  
Smith, Hi-Y president; Dixie Day, Tri-Hi-Y secretary, and 
the Rev. Richard R. Smith III, pastor of First Methodist 
Church, instigator of the project in Eastland.

nev# members —  Mines. Richard 
R. Smith III, Raymond Pipkin 
and Clyde Young —  and welcom
ed Mrs. Dudley L. Houle back a f
ter her long visit in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Earl Conner, leader for 
the day, graciously introduced the 
program numbers and was in 
charge of the refreshment inter
lude following the program, as
sisted by Mrs. M. A. Treadwell 
and Mrs. Hubert Jones, other hos
tesses.

Mrs. Sparks presided at the 
silver tea service at the table, ap
pointed with a cutwork cloth, a 
centerpiece of chrysanthemum* 
shaded from pale yellov to deep 
brown, lighted by yellow tapers, 
ribbon sandwiches and cookies.

Supper Honors 
G F W C  Official, 
Miss Foster

«
Honoring Miss Flthel Foster of 

Sterling City, speaker at the 
Thursday Afternoon Club’s F'ed 
eration Day program, some of 
the members met for supper at 
the White Elephant Cafe Thurs
day night.

"Miss Foster long-time General 
Federation of Women’s Clubs 
board member, was the house- 
guest Thursday and Thursday 
night of Mrs. James Horton.

Attending the supper besides 
the honoree and Mrs. Horton 
were Mmes. E. R. Townsend, W.

your Fbrtrait
means so much more

*
because 

this gift is 

really

Phone for on

C A N A R I S
S T U D I O

Phone 46
East Side of Square

BEAUTY OF DESIGN combines with functionalism to
give the 1956 Chevrolets a touch of novelty. In the 19 
body styles the company is introducing, the gasoline inlet 
pipe is concealed behind the left rear tail light. The lamp 
is hinged and swings downward out of the way when the 
tank is being filled. The new 1956 Chevrolets are now on 
display at Fullen Motor Company in Eastland.

Shortest Route To The Bank
when you’re busy

BANK-BY-MAIL
Safe?

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK
Eastland. Texas 

Member F. D. I. C.

, -  - *
-  -  -  ; *

IS  N O W  O P E N

U S E  O U R  L A Y - A W A Y  
While Selections Are Complete

WESTERN AUTO Associate Store

East Side Sqaure Eastland

The hottest features for’56
* # /

are in the new Chevrolet

C hevro le t never had it so  good  

for you  before .. . and no other 

car in its field even co m e s close. 

S e e  if Chevro le t d o e sn ’t feature 

everyth ing you w ant for '5 6 .
All N«wl Tti« (el Air Sport Sedan with 4 doon  and no ildepotli

Bold , new  M o to ra m ic  S ty lin g

Just look it over-the lower, longer hood . .  . 
the wider grille that Spans the full front end 
. . . the big bold parking lights. From the 
side, you see the sweeping new speedline 
chrome styling and high-set taillights. Color
ful new contemporary interiors add the final 
touch! Body by Fisher, of course.

1 2 -vo lt
E lectrica l S y s te m

Packs twi ce  the 
punch of ordinary 
6-volt systems . . . 
spins th** engine up 
to one-third faster. 
You get surer start
ing in all weather. 
And you have a 
greater electrical 
reserve supply.

A  new  6  with  
1 4 0  H.P.

The new “ Blue- 
Flame” 6 brings you 
this higher horse
power plus a higher 
compression ratio 
(8 to 1) and oil- 
hushed hydraulic 
valve lifters.

V 8  H o rse p o w e r  
Z o o m s  to  2 0 5
That’s what the new “ Super 
Turbo-Fire V8” pours out 
(an extra-cost option). You 
can see why we say the hot 
one's even hotter!

E ve ry th in g  in A u to m atic  
P o w e r  Featu re s

P ow er S te e r in g , P ow er 
Brakes, power-positioned 
front seat, pow’er window 
controls. All are available as 
extra-cost options.

THE
HOT O N ES
EVEN
H O TTE R
It 's  the P ik e s  
P e ak  R e co rd  
B reaker!

The ’56 Chevrolet 
proved its surer, 
xafer dtivinff con* 
trol by breaking the 
Pikes Peak record!

H id e aw ay  G a a  C a p

Chevrolet’s left-side tail*
. light holds a stylish se
cret. Hinged at the bot
tom, it swings down to 
uncoyer the gas cap. 
Closed up, the cap’s con
cealed—and there’s noth
ing in sight but the 1 
taillight!

S te e r in g  m ade e a sy

Ball bearings reduce 
friction and steering 
effort in Chevrolet’s 
Ball-Race steering.

A n ti-D iv e  brak ing
Anti-Dive braking, 
an exclusive Chev
rolet development, 
means more level 
shipping—even when 
you hit the brakes 
hard!

F lo a ts  o ve r the b u m p s

Roads seem oicwly paved with Chevrolet’s Glide- 
Ride front suspension and long outrigger rear 
springs soaking up the jolts. And Chevy’s cat
footed on curves! Chevrolet performance puts 
your safety first!

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. Main EASTLAND, TEXAS Phone 44

*410*


